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Memorandum of Agreement
 
by and between the
 
Board of Cooperative Educational Services
 






Hamilton-Fulton and Montgomery Counties
 
The HFM BOCES Board of Education (Board) and the HFM BOCES Teachers 
Association (Association) hereby enter into a Memorandum of Agreement to extend, 
without lapse, the Agreement between the parties dated July 1, 2005 through June 30, 
2008; until :!..une 30, 2009, under the following conditions: 
.­
1. Salary schedules B, C and D, as attached, will be utilized to calculate 2008-2009 
salaries for all members of the Unit. As would be standard practice, all Unit members 
advance one step on the schedule from their 2007-2008 status. Unit members employed 
by the HFM BOCES during the months of July and August, 2008 shall receive a 
retroactive adjustment based on the new schedules, payable by separate check. The 
salary schedules reflect a salary adjustment of eight percent, in partial response to the 
Unit's parity argument. 
2. The Board and Association agree to continue with negotiations of all other items 
originally proposed by both parties at commencement of negotiations for a successor 
Agreement to that which otherwise would have expired on June 30, 2008. 
3. This Memorandum of Agreement shall become effective upon approval and 
ratification by both the Association and the Board; notification of such to be extended, in 
writing, by both parties. 
FOR THE BOARD FOR THE ASSOCIATION 
Date cg)~'1/c:$' 
RECEIVED 
JAN 05 2009 
NYSPUBUCEMPLOYMENT 
RELATIONS BOARD /lfo 
/'-1 /:;}}1tG'(~ I( ,S 
HFM BOCES TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION BASE SALARY SCHEDULE 
2008-09 School Year 
2007-08 2008-09 2007-08 M008-09 2007-08 2008-09 
.-."" " . :a. - -:< .'" . ',~ .. - ,- .. - ., ", :', ,,' - .'" - .• . .",. .r\~SmEB~~BIII __I._ .; _ 
1 32,759 34,070 33,409 34,746 35,232 36,642 
2 'i;3~,; 67-2fc;;;,;C!;~5,;~~P;~~~ .'H;Y~~4~:~~~;#tf·~ g;cJ~3~~g~§~1~~~~B;i;i~~i~.~f;,cF:i~1i~~~;,~~jh·;:~ 
3 34,585 36,366 35,234 37,068 37,058 39,037
 
.·c .....4 .;'35;41$7 ······.··t31,;~52j·';!;':;;.~{3~;14!l:~E!~ f;·:i;.~~;Q~~>~.~: :,~!;;'J~7.;9'l0~~:~t ;~:;~;':40;~~3;;'c··
 
. 5 36,409 . 38,326'" "37~061" ""39,04t" ""38;883"'" '" 41,'iio8' .
 
.•....;~ ·.·.'·;.3t.;3~2\/' .;i,{'·;:J9;·~~~;;~1'~;L~k~,li~I~J~;';f·~r·~:4~,;.Q~~)d;~i~~~,f·~~i7;~§f;~;.~[;J§t;4~}~~~;i:nJ.; 
7 38,233 40,308 38,884 41,011 40,709 42,980 
':8:r.;·~~;j~6;.;C\~~·;ii41;~~,~?·i~~ "\~B~;~~:;h~~$:~~4 ~;AC';:;4j{',,~~~1f~ ·~~~t~~~"§~1.~.~i~J;~~1t{~,,~.~!J~§:,,:/· 
9 40,058 42,278 40,709 42,980 42,534 44,951 
>1.Q .;~i"4()',9.7,0:d:;; ·ji;:;.t4)';~.631~Qi;-;il:i~jI~§~~l'{'~£i;;;j'·!4~;,~J)~rB~~~~~i.~!~:;~~:'~~~ is;t;.i~~.~~Ji.~;;·;;0 
11 41,882 44,248 42,534 44,951 44,357 46,918 
·'1.2;j,;fI~,~~§tA,"i,4~i;~~,~,j~t,1f;2:~~i,~;Il;¥J!0., ;tt::;'ij~;~~t.',~~~1~i£~~i~~~0~;\~;~~~t~t:~.~pp,%,~·tt 
13 43,966 46,359 44,618 47,063 46,442 49,030 
.' .•.·.14·.:;'~,Q09,;i.3;i;i:!,47~~$3,,~~'~i!'i~;f14~;.~§,,~:'0;f~ ~D!A:§j'1;~t#.~~ii ~£~{'~7\i~4'!~i¥0;¥( '\iJja§P.;j.§7;l;~:.;:; 
15 46,050 48,610 46,701 49,311 48,526 51,283 
,.16 'C47,094,'·;:.4~Jt;~~lE~D );\ill¥:4:Z;J4.~"~i~1};:i,:K§,9~4~7,.,i~~ ~jii4~~M.~;!~;j~l~g~f{§.g;~p,~??;,;.. 
17 48,135 50,862 48,788 51,562 50,609 53,533 
'··.J8 :....9;17.~;-;·j):~5t:~,~~;!;;~KYi;·;t4~i~~l.i~~,;i .;2:~;{5,~.;§~!1,~I~~;~~§);,.§~~t:s~.~! :~~~~~5,IK6,§A't\:'b.} 
19 50,219 53,111 50,870 53,813 52,694 55,785 
'2Q':f'§1,,~§,~':';~;rl:i;';'§4,2~'1,~J~~tiZ!id§t!~t;H~:~, if~EjZ5f1;i4Q;if~~~ j¥~~,~,~fZ:3Jjf·2,~{ii~i§§jl1P{ 




23 54,389 57,614 55,039 58,316 56,863 60,287
 
.····,.L.,~~4~;<5~.;4~0~.i~i; i{,·:§~,t4g:x~~!g;~i%,~§~:9!(();;>.i~;~::;,~f~~;:M~t~i~'2~~:~c~,..!Q~;~xi~; !1f~l1:'4.1,~~ii;il: 
25 56,472 59,864 57,122 60,566 58,947 62,538
 
. 'ii;26 ·'g,5,7:,5.~ .• 5,::!::>:j;·ti[,§9;~9~bji(,~::;:;rr5~;,:1,~, ~~iff~t5 ;(~\'M,~~2];2~\~ikk;~{$"~'i~,~.jh;;/:~ ;;~~101,~~;6l)3'.i,;:
 
27 58,816 62,116 59,468 62,819 61,290 64,790
I ... {~~:< .~Qi'2,9;;{:,'ii[~§3~5,~itjfll?~r§P}1,~~~:ii~;;(:',{t~4;'~~;&1!~~ i~jB;~'?~~~,~;~0'~~i Z;:i:;'r~~i:1,9,3,;i:;':;., 
29 61,423 64,930 62,075 65,634 63,897 67,600 
·.,.3()f&:~2}r~4';~;1, {@i:~~6;~~'tii~¥& £~;;~§~~~:lj:\fii~ 11;';;;if,§7:i()~1i!~~ [;1i{;§~;~q;Q~:;.ilr(G:i~:~~,~;90~}.t 
31 64,418 67,742 65,069 68,446 66,892 70,416 
';\:i~~2~i;k§.§,,1.~1,~:i:~~'!:§';i:§.~~5,.7ci1'i(1 ~l~!§~Z~~<j~[~:j;~{;;;~:'l~;~l;§t~t:'i,tt,~!~§.~~,Mi~~ ,:~~1\!;'l~;~43f;;:: 
33 67,805 71,401 68,456 72,104 70,281 74,075 
L3.4~{,,§7:;~.Q5,":;S;:J.::;t'Z~;:?~~~fft2J ::F~~~§§JAM1!;~~~ ~f~2~J~i,~~,~~(~~i'~JJ;'{IP,;.~~,15~~~!~t ;~jji,svl~.;.~,9~.!\c; 
35 67,805 73,229 68,456 73,932 70,281 75,903 
.·····36 ···.···,1014:()~i~):,?!~~"~?~f:~~ :,}gii?7,j:;Q~j8i:\~&·'?i~1;7'.~;~~?S!~~~ 'iE;ji··;t~i~,U;'~32~ ·~":;":?!~~~Q.~,;~}'b") 
37 70,409 76,042 71,061 76,746 72,887 78,718 
"38 .·~70;409q"··· 76,042'~~;0' !&;;1;1;Q61!c;};i.·}!i 76;7.4~f;~*1: 2;\;'i,72~887.,.·"':!1~;'~~,718 ',. :. 
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